
Deut. 13:12-18 (Heb. 13-19) 

^yr,ª['   tx;äa;B.   [m;úv.ti -yKi( 13 
your cities              in one of               you hear         if 

^±l.  !teînO  ^yh,øl{a/  hw"’hy>  •rv,a] 
to you         giving            your God           Yahweh            which 

~v'Þ  tb,v,îl' 
there            to dwell 

rmo)ale 
to say      

^B,êr>Qimi   ‘l[;Y:’lib.  -ynE)B.  ~yviÛn"a]  Waúc.y" 14 
from your midst              worthlessness         sons of            men             they went out 

~r"ßy[i   ybeîv.yO  -ta,   WxyDI±Y:w: 
their city         ones dwelling in                             and they are enticing 

rmo+ale 
to say 

~yrIßxea]  ~yhiîl{a/   hd"±b.[;n:w>    hk'ªl.nE 
other                    gods                   and we will/let us serve          we will/let us walk 

~T,([.d;y>  -al{  rv,îa] 
you knew                not            which 

bje_yhe    T'Þl.a;v'w>   T"ôr>q;x'w>   T"ôv.r;d'w> 15 
to do [these things] well       and you will ask          and you will search         and you will seek 

rb'êD'h;   !Akån"  ‘tm,a/   hNEÜhiw> 
the matter     being established      true              and behold 

^B,(r>qiB.  taZOàh;   hb'î[eATh;   ht'²f.[,n< 
in your midst         this one              the abomination              it was done 

  



ayhiÞh;  ry[iîh'   ybe²v.yO* -ta,  hK,ªt;   hKeäh; 16 
this one       the city         ones dwelling in             you will strike            to strike 

Ht'óao   ~re’x]h;   br,x"+ -ypil. 
it             devote to destruction      sword        to edge of       

HB'²  -rv,a] -lK' -ta,w> 
in it               which          all                  and 

br,x") -ypil.   HT'Þm.h,B. -ta,w> 
sword         to edge of                its beasts                  and 

èHb'xor>  %ATå -la,  é#Boq.Ti   Hl'ªl'v. -lK' -ta,w> 17 
its plaza             midst of          unto     you will gather        its plunder       all                   and 

ry[iÛh' -ta,  vaeøb'  T'’p.r;f'w> 
the city                         with fire    and you will burn 

^yh,_l{a/  hw"ßhyl;  lyliêK'   ‘Hl'l'v.  -lK' -ta,w> 
your God           to Yahweh       whole offering          its plunder                 all                 and 

~l'êA[   lTeä  ‘ht'y>h'w> 
forever               mound        and it will be 

dA[)   hn<ßB'ti   al{ï 
again/still            you will build           not 

  



~r,xE+h;  -!mi  hm'Waßm.  ^±d>y"B.   qB;ód>yI -al{)w> 18 
the devoted thing         from            anything          in your hand         it will cling     and not 

APªa;   !Aråx]me   hw"÷hy>   bWv’y"   •![;m;l. 
His anger              from heat of          Yahweh             He will turn             in order that 

 ‘~ymix]r;  ^Ül.  -!t;n")w> 
mercies        to you    and He will give 

^B,êr>hiw>     ^åm.x;rI)w> 
and He will increase you          and He will have compassion on you 

^yt,(boa]l;  [B;Þv.nI  rv,îa]K; 
to your fathers       He swore       just like 

^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy>  ‘lAqB.   [m;ªv.ti   yKiä 19 
your God           Yahweh      in voice of         you will listen       because 

wyt'êwOc.mi  -lK' -ta,  ‘rmov.li 
His commands         all of                                to keep 

~AY=h;   ß̂W>c;m.   ykiînOa'  rv,²a] 
today           commanding you              I             which 

 ^yh,(l{a/  hw"ïhy>  ynEßy[eB.   rv'êY"h;   ‘tAf[]l; 
your God        Yahweh      in eyes of        the right/upright              to do 

 

 
 


